
h«tt, is ''U> an 111
principle*. The ?bock to the stomach
la Mver*. pores of the bodj* an
Imrtiedlstefjr trapped op. *l»d It m-
qaires some time for tbe system to
throw off tM'Offaets of thin congestion
ao osrioMly forced upon It

"The quantity of fowl nhoujd also ho
diminished decldi-dl?v during tbo hot
we*the*. OaS.Of the principal func-
ttons of food la to farufctb boat and en-

?nor. Tbo fewer the outside tempera-

that at toast one-fourth the ordinary
winter die* should. be emitted la the
aniumer. A person who la winter eon-

*TT|e fo*l» peculiar to strmiW
gttould Oentlltutu a targe portion of the
dial tbo rations succulent fM*b **§*?

tables, aocordlrig to one'* taoto. These
foods tend to All tbo stomach and sat-

lafy to a certain degree tbo oonoattoa
of hunger without producing too great
a load on tbo digcotlre organlnm. It
follows, therefore, that It to wloe to oaf;
lom nltrogenoaa foods. Tboao who en-
gage In vlgoroua exercise and outdoor
work must have auffldent food to sup-
ply the energy consumed, and this en-
orgy Is better furnished by tbo otarcbes
and than by menu.

"Persons taking vlgoroua eserdaa
regularly can safely cat large qimntl-

tie* of rice and potatoes in the sum-
mer \u25a1 tooths, while the protein of the
fiuod to better supplied by peoa, beans
and good brood than by moot Those
engaged In mdeatory ecaptoymeata,
however, 00 well as those who eojoy n
puiuuM« raaafton ebouM bo tpodally
Oatitboned againot ovuryetiug.

"In ptooral I would say avoid alco-
holic Nssragss and lose of all kinds,

-abd make your food principally (too,

potatoes, peoa, beans a*d other voge-
tobloa. By following those suggestion*

. you will And yourself tn tor bettor eoto-
dltlqn at the end of the summer than
you woto whoa it began."

\u25a0' i

Hew to K*l ItaHSs.
?When auot falls upon the oarpot or
rag nettor attempt to sweep It up at
once, fog Umi result Is sure to be a
£|*Agurlng mark. Oorer It thickly with

,Moely dried suit, which will enable you
to sweep It up oleanly no that not the
\u25a0lightest stain or smoar will be left

. J 1 ( » rj/k '#

Mew U Moat rnuM.
Truneo altould be large and solid and

bftv« tbo eurfaoo unbroken* If one woata
them worth tbo cooking. Take one to
your hand; pull and flatten It oat If
It leaves the akin uubroken and sUluy,
you may feel stup that you bu\i.' the
proper article. After washing tbcm
owl allowing them to stand In clear
cold wator ovcrulgbt allow them to

cook over a alow lire for on hour. To
two pounda of tbo fruit add n pint of
water; atow slowly for one-half to a
fall hour. When putting In the sugar,
? rid) flavor can be added by ailclng a
leuioa and grating tbe rind Into the
prune*. IM thorn atew until there re-
mates Juat onuugk wuter to cover til*,
fruit and mnke a rich Jtiko.

Hn J* Flavor Cakes Mad Oto*kleW
An orange, an sppfc or n Je:uon nut

In the pnutly with newly MM JM»t
cake*. tea eekes or eooklos Or tn the
Cake bog will give a delloute and de-
licious iaror. Dried; Nauoo or orauge
pool will do tbo wyno.

Hew t* Massage tUt'lkto I j
Befor* rubbing a erenm Into Ui«

or this a warmer lather Is utade until
the water ta nboot M lK|t >n can -he
borne. J The fac*. being thoroughly
uleanaod and heated, Is n-*.ty for the
treatment. A soft emollient cream I?
gently rubbed Into ibo akin with tbo
Qngera. In uiftssagHig the face rub out
from toe center, beginning below and
working up. A woman con massage

bor own facV after I Utile practice,
but If g frleml will do It for her ao

much tbo bettor If tbo friend hat
otrong, flrtu Qngera.

: S '
I Js. St miacS an-1

KflUBawd friaardcrt, Nervousness, Ma-
i Iiaria, ScorfuU au.l other Blood and

\u25a0 skbt Sags. I^l
I It is aot a patent medicine bat a

I natural pJiniuct containing n-atly
Ievery mineral found in * healthy
I human bodr. When those mineral*
I escape from the svstoltt, aickne'H 1*
Ithe result, and there is nothing »4
I known to science which rep!arc*
\u25a0 them M> quickly as our MineiHl £
\u25a0 Water Remedy.
1 IIwe can't give you value recciv-

Ee; ' I ed for your inouey, we willrefund
wffe.-® it. Yoa have all to gain and noth-

I ing to low. Physician* all over llils
\u25a0 country prescinds it, and v«*find
I people everywhere who have bean
\u25a0 cored with it.

For sale by

S. R. 13IQGS
I and all good druggists.
IRoc. bottles joe.; iH or bottle* Ji.

M BCHOLS CO.

PIANOS

ORGANS
WHOLESALE and RETAIL

A* D. Jones & Co.,
GHKENSBORO, NOBTH CAROLINA

Southern Factory Distrib-
utors for the world famous

KIMBALL
We loan you money to buy them
We give free trials
We pay the freight
We save you 25 pe- cent

We add nothing to the principal
when sold on

Payments
Write for our latest Piano
and Orgae Catalogue, and
for full particulars

A. D. JONE3 & COMPANY

208 South Elm Street
GREENSBORO, NORTII CAROLINA

3to3§s3§SS:
fiErsssr-

W. Wn for Mwkor aar

"STBVENS-MAYNARD,Ji." si 13.00
"CRACK SHOT" .- . st 4.00
*FAVOtIT3"No. Il . «l Mt

*
W*« - \u25a0I U~
pfoTOLS AND SHOTGUNS

&ftl
SgcSESSSSSig

J. Stevens Arms & Tool Co.,
P. O. BOX 3001

? CHICOPEB FALLS. MASS.

" 1 >'e '

R-I P A N S Tabules .

Doctors find
A Rood prescription

For mankind
m j-etat packet U i«m|K (or milaecaalon ?

Tka faaUly tortile (*? eaaU) coultln. a suupl>
as a year. Alt 4r»*«i«usell ih«m.

I [X

\u25a0 jpVVZVVXjr /

ir/7 fjf \ \

f: > I UuneSSry ?»

HH \u25a0 SaSEtiM** fine linen if yon

MBS. CECELIA STOWE, B
w OnMt, Unite Ku jaOlab.

11* Warren Avenue,"*"
Cute too, 1u... Oct. 82, IMS. 'M

For nearly foiir rears i suffered ||
from ovarian trouble*- The doe- \u25a0
tor insisted on an ope ration as UM \u25a0
only way to get well. 1, however, \u25a0

well as I, for home with a siek \u25a0
woman it a disconsolate piece at \u25a0
beat. A friendly druggist advised \u25a0
him to get a bottle of Wine at B
Cardui for me to fay, and be did so. B
I began to improve ina few davt and \u25a0
my recovery was veiyrapid. With- \u25a0
in eighteen weeks l was another \u25a0
being. |

Jt/K r ? 'Jg v **a 'ini
Ha. Btows's latter shows evsty S*

woman how a home is saddened by \u25a0
female weaknts and howoompletely H
Wine of Cardtii cum that sick- I
neas and bring* health and happi- \u25a0
ness again. Do not go on suffer- \u25a0
ing. Go to your druggist today H
of Card?

* bottioof Wins \u25a0

lIMIWBOBHPMIi
BEE'S M*
laxative **vr

HONEY» TAR
An Improvement over all

Cough, Lung and Bronchial
Remediee. Cures Coughs,
Strengthens the Lungs and
Gently Moves the Bowels.

Pleasant to the taste and
good alike for Young and Old.

PRKPAMD BY

PiasMli Midiclas Co.. CUutt, U.S.A.
8. H. ELLI9CW ft Co.

BIGGS'
TONIO

CHILL CURE
TABTLEBB

At Wholesale Prices
.T \

SURE CURE FOR \u25a0?tTAi

chitts y
Biliousness
La Qrippc
Debility, Etc.

Free From Poison
dt Entirely Harmless

Quite Pleasant,to-Take.
Children Fond of it

< f.

PriGe, 50 Gents
PREPARED BY

S. R. BIGGS
WILLIAMSTON. N. C.

Williamston Tclcphoc C«.
Ofßre over Dank of Mnrtin County, *

WILLIAMSTON,N. C.

Phone Chart es
XeiHiffn lltsllrd to s Misuu*,««tra chaifv

will u.'siy tfclv I* iuad« for lon«cr

ro Waahington *3 Cents.
" Greenville SJ

"

" Plymouth 13 "

" Tarboro 1$
"

?« Rocky Mount JJ
" Scotland Neck *5
'« Jamesville 15
" Kader UUey'o IS !
?' J. G.SUton *. IS ?
" J. L. Woolard I]
" O. K. Cowing ft Co. 15
?* parinele IJ

"

" RobaraonviUe 15
f BwerettO IS

"

Gol.l Point . IS if "

Oeb. P. SicNaughton 4 13
"

Hainilton M "

Foe other p>iinu 1n» Jtastem Parolina
s< "Ceniial" wliete a 'phone will tie

frwnil tm nae of non-anbscrihera.
\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 1 '\u25a0 " 1

' trn iilfefi 1 1 I

? Ork-d Bus COD tu In nerve and innocle

' The ! oat majority of M>aU seed
fruits an laxative. - - v 1 » "

"All at le frulta are eonaWered to bo
Injurloai or tboee who suffer from Ike
liter and ibould bo uaed onotteualy.

"Leroo 1 and tomatoes fbould not be
need dnl In cold waatbse. Tbey have
a thlaali and cooling oflpot

"Rataii are stlinnlatlag 19 propor-
tion t»« ilr quality. %

"Many Useaaoa may bo cured by a
, proper 1 ectlou of »oo<l Wnfcont ' any

medicine whatever. The gray core for
couauinpHoa MTMS eaainple*. \u25a0 ~

"The to of fruit In abundance will

?Ityoro' The Applaud pruuu
1« an exotlldtit laXnUve

"Own water grapes are bis it puri-
fying, bat of little food Value. Reject
pips and akias.

"Dlue grapoa are feeding and Mood
purifying, too ricb for tboee wtto anffor
from tk« liver.

. "Tomatom: digher nerve or brain
food and waste; no heat; the# are tbla-
cing and stimulating. Do not swallow
iklaa."

Hew te Oeess Cigee.

After roasting only the expert eaa
detuct the difference until drawing.
Before roasting there are many waya
by which to Judge tbe poorer from the
better grods. The grains at 'tbe In-
ferior are Irregular in outline
aad ootor, bnvlng meee or Wm brow*
?ad Mack boo, ringed wMb tka green.
Tbag are Ireagular la teitaea. arxl by
doee otM«rrattoW uatpy laava boioa
\u25a0ag be aeeo <x> «ba aCrfeoa. rvII ? '*..

Mew te Dtf Yeer SsOS.
Okaoalng a ptooe at (koeolatr nmi

rich looking soil, tbe woodoooH dug

soiue fifteen or twenty holes an Incb or
tiraet).irt wttb hia bill. «aya a wjttor
In tlMi Chicago Tribune. Tbafi be be-
gan a kind of cakewalk. Ho beat tbe
earth with bis wlnga; be rappad It with
Ma Ull sharply, leaping lulu tbe air;
he alighted, stiff and beery, on Mo
foot. Waa tbe woodoock InaaneT Evi-
dently not, for new the noeee of many

tnquialtlve earthworms begun to pso
trade from tho boMs tbe biril had
drilled. Tbe earthworm# had beard
t|« note* and tbey to know
what tbe trouble waa. Tbey turned
their bonds slowly from aide to aide.
Tbe .woodcock devoured them one by
0110, That la tho way woodcocks get

?arlhwonna to eat, and flaberinen nay
learn a leoaon from tbe blrda. If a
flsßpmmn will make a number of hole*
Id t)ie soil nud then beat upon the
earth with his knuckles the worms un-
derneuth will ooma op through tho

1 hole* to And out what Is going on, and
thai# cnpttiro will be easy.

(low to Make Ratsta Brasl,

Cat two down ralslm into email
sllcie and cogk half an hour In a little
water, nalng a'little more (ban to cover.
When the tvnter haa nearly all cooked
nway add one cup of milk, and Vhon
this holla add one rounding teaspoon of
flour mode smooth with a little oold
milk. Btlr and ewwk eight minute* add
a pliich of salt and eervo.

.' e t" ' \u25a0' > S
Dow te lakala ts Cave Ossaka.

Inlmlatlona fonu a very piclient
, mode of trentfng rttlifary uiattgba and
' colds, and portleularly coidg of a kind

which nre rokited to bronvblUa, The
great point In Inhallug Is to av* that no
ckpeaure or chill la Incurred after
wa|W. Hence the proper time for In-
balhiß la at night, or at least when tho
patent la confined to tho home. A

g aaaful Inhalation may bo mfle «? fOl-
*UJoTva: Thymol, one seniple; recUlled

spirit, three dramai light carbonate
of magneala, tan gmlua, nod water to

> make up throe mmeue. A ten spoonful
of thla mixture la to be nddad la g plot
of water of tbe heat of 100 dagreoa P.
and (be vapor Inhaled for a taw mln
utoa.

\u25a0ovr »? PutM Bhae Mriaga,
To faaten shoe strings begin aa though

> for aa ordinary bow, but before draw*
ing It tlfht turn tbe right baad loop
over the centerpiece and draw It
through underneath. Then pull both
loopa tight. To uutle alwaya pullthe
right band end.

\u25a0ew te Mahe naaaub IkaHnk*.
Beat three eggs light add one and

oae-balf cups of pewdrred sugar, the
r Jnlce of half a lemsa, boat aad ad* la

one-half can of 00M water aad beat
again. Mft two cups at dour with
three level toe spoons of bebittg pow-
der, add to the other tngvedleata and
*tir woH, then pour Into a pun. Tbe
batte* should aot be over half aa inch
thick. Bake In a moderate oven. Peel
a pineapple, toko out tho ogoa and eat
la email plecee from the cor% Sweeten
well and uoe for a filling to the cake

' ..U'i 1 1. j \u25a0

Tabe the white of an egg carefully
from the yoke and heat It ua sUahtiy,

a and tbeu apply

\u25a0 ;i'i' Hata. I r t
To hat remove trim-

:
speewful of acid to a large cup of hot
water; rlnke hat with clear water, wipe
»»*l«a poeaibto.wlth a towel, thea

1

an urn*>?ci*tc cmtm me tbut is in

j fj£2?t ChaLll' ftrlxll'it tfasaeh I
Ul Uyfif T2litis

lone lady here, who first bought a
r-Mwfcc of them about a year ago. She

1 never tires of telling her neighbors
| and friends about the good quali-

ties of them TaWtfttfcr-P. M. Shore
Druggist, Rochester, Ind. The

, I pleasant purgative effect of these J
> Tablets makes tbem a favorite
with tbe ladles everywhere, forsale

! by s Jr. »gg S .

| ,i,li , i? r . .
African sympathy fliay go out

to Jqws because she is Ifoe little
dog hi the fight, but not because

. she is the under dog.?Atlanta

Constitution.
\ 3*«rtpORTUNITIES FOR ALL
*ii 2 ti U' 1,11 "' ?'*

No Section of the United States
provides the wonderful opportuni-
ties for success to the capitalist,pro
fessional man, farmer, miner, labor-
er, or trades, that exists in the
Great Southwest

Missouri, Arkansas, Kansas, Ok-
lahoma, Indian Territory, Texas,
New Mexico and Arizona, await

men with money, brain and muscle.
Science has declared the climatic

conditions of this section tbe grand-
est in the world.

Special round ttip tickets, to

permit you to investigate, and ful
information furnished upon appli-
cation to. W. T. SAUNDERS,

D."P. A.,- Frisco System,
nod Bast Main Street,

v
'

Richmond, Va..

! L Mr. Folk would rsthcr land his
convicted boodlern in the pen than
be governor of Missouri.?Atlanta
Constitution.

B rutillj Torliid
A case came to light that for per-

sistent and unmerciful torture has
perhaps never been equaled. Joe
Golobick of Colusa, Calif, writes,
!'Bpr 15 years I endured insuffer-
able pain from Rheumatism and
nothing relieved me though I tried
everything I cfcrfw across
Klectric Bitten and it's the greatest
medkies on earth for that trouble.
A few bathes ot it.completely cured
tee." Just as good for Liver and
Kidney troubles and general debili-
ty. Satisfaction guranteed by S. R.
Biggs.

The British "mission" has be-
gun its march to Lsssa, the ' 'for-
bidden city" of Tibet. Jt repns-
sents meddlesome curiosity in force

' ?Atlanta Constitution.

' Weak marts
are caused by indigestion. If you
eat a little too much, or if you are
subject to attacks of indigestionthe
?totnach expandsswells, shtl
puffs up against the heart. This

icrowds the heart and shortens the
breath. Rapid heait beats and
heart disease h the fatal result.
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure digests what

| you eat, take 3 the strain o(f the
heart, cures indigestion, dyspepsia,
sour stomach, and contributes
nourishment, strength and health

' to every organ ofthe body. Solb by
1 Anderson. Crawford & Co.

on the 3rd Sunday in each month. Offers to visitors to the j
at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. in., and at Liiisiiai ParcUM Eipsifto I «

Riddick'sGrwe on Saturday before St. Louis, Ho. :

every ist Sunday at itla. nr.. and Excursion Tickets %|
on the illSunday at Ip. m. Sladc .

?.
~ VIA 1

Schodl Huu* Z «ljLSunday CINCINNATI. OHIO,

*% 3 P- « » V»d COLUMBUS, OHIO
House on the 4th Sunday at 3 p.m. eMmAO Meeper»«rc d-U 7

; 1 V . ?'-. Rates, Sehe<lftle*,«ad additional Is- '

Apropos of Nordics and her hot- 'to^Swthe JIFFS'
\y contested divorce, a conlem W. B. UcvUl M. F. Bract

*

'
por«* ?P"J» of the "husband Gn'i Ag.
luxury."?Atlanta Constitution. KQANQKR, VIRniNU

REAO-i"S
AH Points in the

West and Southwest
Homeseeker round-trip tickets on sale ist
and 3rd Tuesdays of each month. Special
low roud-trip rates to .

Point* in CALIFORNIA
?$ 10-rtny.s stop-overw at St. Lonis ? ;r

t

Advertising matter forwarded and ratea with full information gives
t

upon application to w
W. T. SAUNDERS, D. P. A ,

not East Main Street.
_

Richmond, Vs.
*
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THE ENTERPRISE
stil$til 7e' v H-ltfJ \u25a0; . . '$ . '» "?

'"" I-

*r~FREE^H
. . TO EVERY READER

fp/ |j* "

\ I*""" \:-7
~ *

. Fqi the next 30 days we will issue one dollars worth of coupons, bi
10 cent denominations, .with every yearly subscription to Tint Ektvk-
i'kjsk. Th#*e coupons will be worth 10 cents each in fade at tbestord
of Harrison Bins. & Co. This is absolutely

?? j? ' pT: ' 1 ."*:i f. .\u25a0 jjvt'
_

? - «

Giving The Enterprise Away
.. '.U l<; . ,3 , . .V. , ,

y> ' ' ' "*/'
? *

w?
' *

s ? W&S ? »r V
' v^'n ?

H yon wsnt Thk Rktkrprisk one year FREE that's your business,ftnd \u25a0 * '
wa are here to do business, and when you pay us ONE DOLLAR we
will gite yon TEN coupons that will be worth 10 cents each in trade tt '

Harrison Bros. & Co's. For each dollar spent at their store they will
accept one of the 10 ct. coupons as part payment for the dollar's worth
of goods, in other words 90 cents in cash and one 10 cent coupon pays : ?{
for one dollar's worth of anythlug they have for aale. >9.00 in cash
and to of these coupons pays for flto.oo worth of anything they have tjf
for sale. The 10 coupons you get for the dollar paid us for Tu Bat- >
tekkrisb is worth SI.OO at Harrison Brothers & Company. :

Call in and ask us about this or ask Harrison Bros. & Co. ,f% ; ,
THE ENTERPRISE PRINiNO CO., PnbHskecs.

\u25a0 ©i* Bladder disease not beyond the peach I
-1 ef medicine. No medicine can do more. I
B FOLEY'S KIDNEY CURE I

J £ gtil til
"»have be«n *ltUo»d b>*f<i^

r "QSIM I

I B two fttypft Bfto "*< SI.OO
' Tiyi';u ***'*** I

: SOLO AID REQQHEXDED BY ,

1 n |-| § j \u25a0» . |||ni a j g.


